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No. 2000-18

AN ACT

SB 380

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for guardiansad litem in juvenile matters;
further providing for counsel in juvenile matters,for adjudicationsin certain
juvenile matters and for the registration of sexualoffenders;and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6311. Guardianad litemfor child in courtproceedings.

(a) Appointment.—Whenaproceeding,includinga master’shearing,
has been initiated alleging that the child is a dependentchild under
paragraph(1), (2), (3), (4) or (10) ofthe definition of “dependentchild”
in section 6302 (relating to definitions), the court shall appoint a
guardianad (item to representthe legal interestsandthe bestinterestsof
the child. Theguardianad (item mustbe an attorneyat law.

(b) Powersandduties.—Theguardianad litem shall be chargedwith
representationofthe legal interestsandthe bestinterestsofthe child at
everystageoftheproceedingsandshall do all ofthefollowing~

(1) Meetwith the child assoonaspossiblefollowingappointment
pursuantto section6337(relatingto right to counsel)andon a regular
basis thereafter in a mannerappropriate to the child’s age and
maturity.

(2) On a timelybasis,begivenaccessto relevantcourt andcounty
agency records, reports of examination of the parents or other
custodian of the child pursuant to this chapter and medical,
psychologicalandschoolrecords.

(3) Participate in all proceedings, including hearings before
masters, and administrative hearings and reviews to the degree
necessaryto adequatelyrepresentthe child.

(4) Conductsuchfurther investigationnecessaryto ascertainthe
facts.

(5) Interview potential witnesses,including the child’s parents,
caretakersandfoster parents,examineand cross-examinewitnesses
and present witnessesand evidencenecessaryto protect the best
interestsofthe child.

(6) At the earliestpossibledate,be advisedby the countyagency
havinglegal custodyofthe child oJ~
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(i) anyplanto relocatethe child or modifycustodyor visitation
arrangements, including the reasons therefor, prior to the
relocation orchangein custodyor visitation;and

(ii) anyproceeding, investigationor hearingunder23 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 63 (relating to child protectiveservices)or this chapterdirectly
affectingthe child.
(7) Make specific recommendationsto the court relating to the

appropriatenessand safety of the child’s placementand services
necessaryto addressthe child’sneedsandsafety.

(8) Explain the proceedingsto the child to the extentappropriate
giventhe child’sage,mentalconditionandemotionalcondition.

(9) Advisethecourtofthe child’s wishesto the extentthat theycan
be ascertainedand presentto the court whateverevidenceexists to
support the child’s wishes. Whenappropriate becauseof the ageor
mentaland emotionalconditionof the child, determineto thefullest
extent possible the wishes of the child and communicatethis
information to the court. A differencebetweenthe child’s wishes
underthisparagraphand the recommendationsunderparagraph (7)
shall not be considereda conflict ofinterestfor the guardianad(item.
Section2. Sections6337,6341(a),(b) and(e) and9714(g) of Title 42

areamendedto read:
§ 6337. Right tocounsel.

Exceptas [otherwise] provided[under this chapter] in section6311
(relating to guardianad litem for child in court proceedings),a party is
entitled to representationby legal counselat all stagesof anyproceedings
under this chapter and if he is without financial resourcesor otherwise
unableto employ counsel,to have the court providecounselfor him. If a
partyappearswithoutcounselthecourt shall ascertainwhetherhe knowsof
hisright theretoandto beprovidedwith counselby thecourt if applicable.
The courtmaycontinuetheproceedingto enablea partyto- obtaincounsel.
Counsel must be provided for a child unlesshis parent, guardian, or
custodian is presentin court and affirmatively waive it. However, the
parent,guardian,or custodianmaynot waivecounselfor a child whentheir
interestmay be in conflict with the interestor interestsof the child. If the
interestsof two or more parties may conflict, separatecounselshall be
providedfor eachof them.
§ 6341. Adjudication.

(a) Generalrule.—After hearingthe evidenceon the petitionthe court
shall makeand file its findings as to whether the child is a dependent
childE, or if]. If the petition alleges that the child is delinquent,within
sevendays of hearingthe evidenceon the petition, the court shallmake
andfile its findingswhethertheactsascribedto the child werecommitted
by him. This time limitation may only be extendedpursuant to the
agreementof the child and the attorneyfor the Commonwealth.The
court’s failure to complywith the timelimitations statedin this section
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shall not be grounds for discharging the child or dismissing the
proceeding.If the courtfinds thatthe child isnot adependentchild or that
the allegationsof delinquencyhavenot beenestablishedit shalldismissthe
petition and order the child dischargedfrom any detention or other
restriction theretofore ordered in the proceeding. For casesinvolving
allegationsof delinquencywherefingerprintsor photographsor both have
beentakenby a law enforcementagencyand whereit is determinedthat
actsascribedto the child werenot committedby him, the courtshall direct
thatthoserecordsbeimmediatelydestroyedby law enforcementagencies.

(b) Finding of delinquency.—Ifthe court finds on proof beyond a
reasonabledoubt thatthechild committedtheactsby reasonof whichheis
allegedto bedelinquentit shallentersuchfmdingon therecordandit shall
thenproceedimmediatelyor at apostponedhearing,which shall occurnot
later than20 daysafter adjudicationif thechild is in detentionornot more
than 60 daysafter adjudication if the child is not in detention,to hear
evidenceas to whetherthe child is in needof treatment,supervisionor
rehabilitationandto makeandfile its findingsthereon.Thistimelimitation
may only be extendedpursuant to the agreementof the child and the
attorneyfor the Commonwealth.The court’sfailure to complywith the
timelimitationsstatedin thissectionshall notbegroundsfor discharging
the child or dismissingthe proceeding.In the absenceof evidenceto the
contrary,evidenceof the commissionof actswhich constituteafelony shall
be sufficient to sustaina finding that the child is in needof treatment,
supervisionor rehabilitation.If the courtfinds that the child is not in need
of treatment,supervisionor rehabilitationit shall dismiss the proceeding
anddischargethe child from anydetentionor other restrictiontheretofore
ordered.

(e) Continuedhearings.—Onits motion or thatof apartythecourtmay
continuethehearingsunder this sectionfor a reasonableperiod,within the
time limitations imposedby this section, to receive reports and other
evidencebearingon the dispositionor theneedfor treatment,supervisionor
rehabilitation.In this event the court shall makean appropriateorder for
detentionof thechild or hisreleasefrom detentionsubjectto supervisionof
the courtduringtheperiod of the continuance.In schedulinginvestigations
andhearingsthecourtshall givepriority to proceedingsin which achild is
in detentionor hasotherwisebeenremovedfrom hishomebeforeanorder
of dispositionhasbeenmade.
§ 9714. Sentencesfor secondandsubsequentoffenses.

(g) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “crime of violence”
meansmurder of the third degree,voluntary manslaughter,aggravated
assaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)or (2) (relating toaggravated
assault),rape,involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse,aggravatedindecent
assault,incest, sexualassault,arsonas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a)
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(relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses),kidnapping,burglaryof a structure
adaptedfor overnightaccommodationin which at the time of the offense
anypersonis present,robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i),(ii)
or (iii) (relating to robbery), or robbery of a motor vehicle, or criminal
attempt.criminal conspiracyor criminal solicitation to commit murderor
anyof the offenseslistedabove,or an equivalentcrime under the laws of
this Commonwealthin effectat the timeof the commissionof that offense
or an equivalentcrime in anotherjurisdiction.

Section 3. SubchapterH of Chapter97 of Title 42 is reenactedand
amendedtoread:

SUBCHAPTERH
REGISTRATIONOF SEXUAL OFFENDERS

§ 9791. Legislativefmdingsanddeclarationof policy.
(a) Legislative fmdings.—It is herebydeterminedand declaredas a

matterof legislativefmding:
(1) If the public is providedadequatenotice andinformationabout

sexuallyviolent predatorsand certain other offenders, the community
can developconstructiveplans to preparethemselvesandtheir children
for the offender’s release.This allows communitiesto meet with law
enforcementto prepareand obtain information about the rights and
responsibilities of the community and to provide education and
counselingto their children.

(2) Thesesexuallyviolent predatorsposea high risk of engagingin
further offenses even after being released from incarceration or
commitmentsandthatprotectionof thepublic from this type of offender
is aparamountgovernmentalinterest.

(3) Thepenalandmentalhealthcomponentsof ourjusticesystemare
largelyhiddenfrom publicview andlack of informationfrom eithermay
resultin failureof both systemsto meetthisparamountconcernof public
safety.

(4) Overly restrictiveconfidentialityandliability laws governingthe
releaseof informationaboutsexuallyviolentpredatorshavereducedthe
willingness to releaseinformation that could be appropriatelyreleased
under the public disclosurelaws and have increasedrisks to public
safety.

(5) Personsfoundtohavecommittedsuchan offensehaveareduced
expectationof privacybecauseof the public’s interest in public safety
andin theeffectiveoperationof government.

(6) Releaseof informationaboutsexuallyviolent predatorsto public
agenciesandthe generalpublicwill furtherthegovernmentalinterestsof
public safety and public scrutiny of the criminal and mentalhealth
systemsso long as the information releasedis rationally relatedto the
furtheranceof thosegoals.
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(b) Declarationof policy.—It is herebydeclaredto be the intention of
the GeneralAssemblyto protectthe safetyandgeneralwelfareof thepeople
of this Commonwealthby providing for registration and community
notification regarding sexually violent predatorswho are about to be
releasedfrom custodyand will live in or neartheir neighborhood.It is
further declaredto be the policy of this Commonwealthto require the
exchangeof relevant informationaboutsexually violent predatorsamong
public agenciesandofficials andto authorizethe releaseof necessaryand
relevant information about sexualJyviolent predatorsto membersof the
generalpublic as a meansof assuringpublic protectionand shall not be
construedaspunitive.
§ 9792. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” The State [Board to AssessSexually Violent Predators.]
SexualOffendersAssessmentBoard.

“Employed.” Includesemploymentthat is full-time orpart-timefor a
period of time exceeding14 days or for an aggregateperiodof time
exceeding30 days during any calendar year, whether financially
compensated,volunteered or for the purpose of government or
educationalbenefit.

“Mental abnormality.” A congenitalor acquiredcondition of aperson
that affectsthe emotionalor volitional capacityof the personin amanner
that predisposesthat personto the commissionof criminal sexual actsto a
degreethat makes the persona menaceto the healthand safetyof other
persons.

“Minor.” As usedin section9795.1 (relating to registration), is any
individual under the age of 18 unless the age of the victim who is
considereda minor is otherwisedefinedin section9795.1.

“Municipality.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown or township.
[“Offender.” An individualwhois:

(1) designateda sexuallyviolent predatorunderthe provisionsof
thissubchapter;or

(2) required to register under section 9793(b) (relating to
registrationof certainoffendersfor tenyears).]
“Offender.” An individual required to register under section

9795.1(a),(b)(1) or (2) (relating toregistration).
“Penetration.” Includes any penetration, however slight, of the

genitalsor anusor mouthofanotherpersonwith a part oftheperson’s
bodyor aforeignobjectfor anypurposeother than goodfaith medical,
hygienicor law enforcementprocedures.

“Predatory.” An act directedat a strangeror at apersonwith whom a
relationshiphasbeen establishedor promotedfor the primarypurposeof
victimization.
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“Residence.” A locationwherean individual residesor isdomiciledor
intendsto bedomiciledfor 30 consecutivedaysormoreduringa calendar
year.

“Sexually violent offense.” Any criminal offensespecified in section
[9793(b) (relating to registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years)]
9795.1(relating toregistration).

“Sexually violent predator.” A personwho hasbeenconvictedof a
sexually violent offense as set forth in section [9793(b) (relating to
registration of certain offendersfor ten years)] 9795.1 (relating to
registration)andwhois determinedto bea sexuallyviolent predatorunder
section [9794(e) (relatingto designationof sexuallyviolent predators)]
9795.4(relating to assessments)dueto amentalabnormalityor personality
disorderthatmakesthepersonlikely to engagein predatorysexuallyviolent
offenses.The term includesan individual determinedto be a sexually
violent predator where the determination occurred in another state,
territory, FederalCourt, theDistrict ofColumbiaorby courtmartial.

“Student.” A personwho is enrolledon afull-time orpart-timebasis
in anypublicor private educationalinstitution, includinganysecondary
school,tradeorprofessionalinstitutionor institution ofhighereducation.
[* 9793. Registrationof certainoffendersfor tenyears.

(a) Registration.—Apersonconvictedof anyof the offensessetforth
in subsection(b) shall berequiredto registera currentaddresswith the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceupon releasefrom incarceration,uponparole
from aStateor countycorrectionalinstitution, uponthe commencement
of a sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor probationor where the
offender is under the supervision of the PennsylvaniaBoard of
ProbationandParoleatthe timeof enactmentof this section,within 30
daysof the date of enactmentof this section.Where the offenderhas
beengranted parole by the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and
Parole, the board shall collect registration information from the
offenderandforwardthat registrationinformationto the Pennsylvania
State Police. The Departmentof Corrections shall not releasethe
offenderuntil it receivesverificationfrom thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
thatit hasreceivedtheregistrationinformation.Wherethe offenderis
scheduledto be releasedfrom a State correctionalfacility dueto the
expirationof the maximum term of incarceration,the Departmentof
Correctionsshallcollectthe informationfrom theoffenderno later than
ten days prior to the maximum expirationdate. The Departmentof
Corrections shall forward the registration information to the
PennsylvaniaState Police.Wherethe offenderscheduledto bereleased
dueto the maximumexpirationdate refusesto providethe registration
information, the Department of Corrections shall notify the
Pennsylvania State Police of the failure to provide registration
informationandof the expecteddate,time andlocationofthe releaseof
the offender. The chief county probation and parole official in
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cooperationwith acountycorrectionalfacility shall, in accordancewith
establishedguidelines, obtain the required information containedin
section9799.2(2)(relatingto dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation
andParole)regardingoffendersreleasedfrom a county sentenceand
submit the information to the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand
Paroleand the PennsylvaniaState Police. The offender in a county
correctionalfacility shallnot be releasedfrom incarceration~orreleased
to a sentenceof probation or intermediatepunishment until the
informationhasbeenobtainedandsubmittedas required.The offender
shall inform the PennsylvaniaState Police within ten days if the
offenderchangesresidence.The offendershallregisterwith anew law
enforcementagencyno later thanten daysafter establishingresidence
in anotherstate.Theperiod of registrationshallbe tenyears.

(b) Personsrequiredtoregister.—
(1) Personsconvictedof any of the following offensesthat are

classifiedasafelony andinvolve avictim whois aminor:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901(relatingto kidnapping)exceptby aparent.
18 Pa.C,S.§ 3121(relatingto rape).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(relatingto aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S. § 5902(b) (relating to prostitution and related

offenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3),(4), (5) or (6) (relatingto obsceneand

othersexualmaterialsandperformances).
(2) Personsconvictedof any of the following offensesregardless

of theageof thevictim:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3128(a)and(b) (relatingto spousalsexualassault).

(3) Personsconvictedof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecent
assault)whentheoffenseis amisdemeanorof the first degree.
(c) Registrationinformation.—ThePennsylvaniaState Policeshall

providethe information obtainedunderthis sectionandsections9795
(relatingto registrationof offenders)and 9796 (relatingto verification
of residence)to the chief law enforcementofficer of the police
departmentof the municipality in which the offender will reside. In
addition,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall provide thisofficer with
the addressat which the offender will residefollowing hisreleasefrom
incarceration,paroleor probation.

(d) Out-of-Stateoffenders.—Apersonwho is convictedof an offense
equivalentto any of the offenseslisted in subsection(b) in any other
stateor territory or the District of Columbia,or in anyFederalcourt,
andwho, within ten yearsof hisreleaseor parolefrom incarceration,
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makes his residencein Pennsylvaniashall be required to registera
currentaddresswith the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceandshall be subject
to the other provisionsof this subchapterrelatingto registration.The
periodof registrationshall be for tenyearsfrom the offender’srelease
or parolefrom incarceration.

(e) Penalty.—Any offender who fails to register with the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceas requiredin this sectioncommitsafelony of
thethird degree.
§ 9794. Designationof sexuallyviolentpredators.

(a) Orderfor assessment.—Afterconviction,but beforesentencing,
a court shall order a personconvicted of a sexually violent offense
specifiedin section9793(b)(relatingto registrationof certainoffenders
for ten years)to be assessedby the board.The orderfor an assessment
shallbe sentto theadministrativeofficer of the boardwithin ten daysof
thedateof conviction.

(b) Presumption.—Anoffenderconvictedof anyoffensesetforth in
section9793(b)shallbe presumedby the board andthe court to be a
sexually violent predator.This presumptionmay be rebuttedby the
offender by clear and convincing evidence at a hearing held in
accordancewith subsection(e).

(c) Assessment.—Uponreceiptfrom the court of an order for an
assessment,two members of the board as designated by the
administrativeofficer of the boardshall conductan assessmentof the
offenderto determineif theoffenderis a sexuallyviolentpredator.Such
anassessmentshall include,but not be limited to, suchfactorsas:

(1) Age of theoffender.
(2) Offender’sprior criminal record,sexual offensesas well as

otheroffenses.
(3) Age of thevictim.
(4) Whethertheoffenseinvolvedmultiplevictims.
(5) Use of illegal drugsby theoffender.
(6) Whether the offender completedany prior sentenceand

whetherthe offenderparticipatedin availableprogramsfor sexual
offenders.

(7) Any mentalillnessor mentaldisabilityof the offender.
(8) The natureof thesexualcontactwith thevictim andwhether

thesexualcontactwas partof ademonstratedpatternof abuse.
(9) Whetherthe offenseincludeda displayof unusualcruelty by

theoffenderduringthecommissionof the crime.
(10) Any behavioral characteristicsthat contribute to the

offender’sconduct.
All State,county and local agenciesshall cooperatein providing the
necessaryinformationas requestedby the boardin connectionwith the
requiredassessment.
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(d) Submissionof report by board.—The board shall submit a
written report containingits assessmentto the court no later than 60
days from the date of conviction of the defendant.Where the board
membersdisagreeon the assessmentof the offender, both members
shall submitawritten reportto thecourt.

(e) Court reviewof findings.—Uponreceiptof the board’sreport,
the courtshalldetermineif the offender is a sexuallyviolentpredator.
This determinationshall be madebasedon evidencepresentedat a
hearing held prior to sentencingand before the trial judge. The
offenderanddistrict attorneyshall be given noticeof the hearingand
an opportunityto be heard,the right to call witnesses,the right to call
expertwitnessesandthe right to cross-examinewitnesses,In addition,
the offender shall have the right to counsel and to have a lawyer
appointedto representhim if hecannotaffordone.After areviewof all
evidencepresentedat this hearing, the court maydeterminewhether
the presumptionarising under subsection(b) has beenrebuttedand
shallset forth this determinationon the sentencingorder.A copy of the
sentencingordercontainingthe determinationshall be submittedtothe
PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand Parole and the Departmentof
Corrections.

(1) Subsequentboard review.—No soonerthan one yearprior to
releasefrom aStateor county correctionalinstitution, or in five-year
intervals thereafter,an offender designatedas a sexually violent
predatormaypetition the courtwith original jurisdiction in the matter
for reconsiderationof the determination.The court may review the
determinationandrequesta new reportby the board.The courtmay
enteranorderterminatingthe designationin which casethe courtshall
notify thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
§ 9795. Registrationof offenders.

(a) Registrationof sexually violent predators.—Asexually violent
predatorshall be requiredto registerall current addresseswith the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceupon releasefrom incarceration,upon parole
from a State or county correctional institution or upon the
commencementof a sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor probation.
The offendershall inform the PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin tendays
if the offender changesresidence.The offender shall registerwith a
new law enforcementagencyno later thanten daysafter establishing
residencein anotherstate.The registrationshall continue unlessthe
court determinesthe personis no longer a sexuallyviolent predatoras
provided in section9794(f) (relatingto designationof sexuallyviolent
predators).Where the offender has been granted parole by the
PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole, the board shall collect
registration information from the offender and forward that
registration information to the Pennsylvania State Police. The
Departmentof Corrections shall not release the offender until it
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receivesverification from the PennsylvaniaState Police that it has
receivedthe registrationinformation. Where the offenderis scheduled
to be releasedfrom aStatecorrectionalfacility dueto theexpirationof
the maximumterm of incarceration,the Departmentof Corrections
shall collect the informationfrom the offender no later thanten days
prior to the maximumexpirationdate.The Departmentof Corrections
shall forward the registrationinformation to the PennsylvaniaState
Police. Where the offender scheduledto be releaseddue to the
maximum expiration date refuses to provide the registration
information, the Department of Corrections shall notify the
PennsylvaniaState Police of the failure to provide registration
informationandof the expecteddate,time andlocationof thereleaseof
the offender. The chief county probation and parole official in
cooperationwith a countycorrectionalfacility shall, in accordancewith
establishedguidelines,obtain the required information containedin
section9799.2(2)(relatingto dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof Probation
andParole)regardingoffendersreleasedfrom a countysentenceand
submit the information to the PennsylvaniaBoardof Probationand
Parole and the PennsylvaniaState Police. The offender in a county
correctionalfacility shallnot be releasedfrom incarcerationor released
to a sentenceof probation or intermediatepunishmentuntil the
informationhasbeenobtainedandsubmittedas required.

(b) Court informationfor all offenders.—Thesentencingcourtshall
inform offendersdesignatedin section9793 (relatingto registrationof
certain offenders for ten years) and sexually violent predators
designatedin subsection(a) atthe time of sentencingof theprovisionsof
this subchapter.Thecourt shall:

(1) Specifically inform the offender of the duty to registerand
obtaintheinformationrequiredfor eachregistration.

(2) Specifically inform the offender of the duty to inform the
PennsylvaniaState Police within ten days if the offender changes
residence.

(3) Specificallyinform the offenderof the duty to registerwith a
new law enforcementagencyif the offendermovesto anotherstate
no laterthantendaysafterestablishingresidencein anotherstate.

(4) Order the fingerprintsandphotographof the personto be
providedto the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceuponsentencing.

(5) Requirethe offenderto readandsign a form statingthat the
dutyto registerunderthis subchapterhasbeenexplained.Wherethe
offender is incapableof reading,the courtshall certify the duty to
registerwasexplainedto the offenderandthe offenderindicatedan
understandingof the duty.
(c) Offenders from other states.—Asa condition of obtaining

residency in Pennsylvania under the interstate compact for the
supervisionof paroleesandprobationers,sexualoffendersfrom other
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statesshall berequiredto registerandabideby therequirementsof this
subchapterand,wherethePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole
determinesit is necessaryto protectthe public, shall submitto public
notification asprovidedin section9798(relatingto othernotification).

(d) Penalty.—Any offender who fails to register with the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceas requiredin this sectioncommitsa felony of
the thirddegree.]
s~9795.1. Registration.

(a) Ten-year registration.—Thefollowing individuals shall be
requiredto registerwith thePennsylvaniaStatePolicefor aperiodoften
years:

(1) Individualsconvictedofanyofthefollowingoffenses:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping)wherethe victim is a

minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126(relating to indecentassault)wherethe offense

is a misdemeanorofthefirstdegree.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302 (relatingto incest) wherethe victim is 12 years

ofageorolder but under18yearsofage.
18 Pa.C.S. § 5902(b) (relating to prostitution and related

offenses)wheretheactorpromotestheprostitutionofa minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3), (4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand

other sexual materials andperformances)where the victim is a
minor.

18Pa.C.S.§ 6312 (relating to sexualabuseofchildren).
18 Pa.C.S. § 6318 (relating to unlawful contact or

communicationwith minor).
(2) individuals convictedof an attempt to commit any of the

offensesunderparagraph(1) orsubsection(b)(2).
(b) L4fetimeregistration.—Thefollowing individualsshall be subject

to lifetime registration:
(1) An individual with two or more convictions of any of the

offensessetforth in subsection(a).
(2) Individualsconvictedofanyofthefollowing offenses:

18Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relating torape).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18Pa.C.S.§ 3124.1(relating to sexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125(relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
18Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relating to incest)whenthe victimis under12

yearsofage.
(3) Sexuallyviolentpredators.

§ 9795.2. Registrationproceduresandapplicability.
(a) Registration.—

(1) Offendersand sexually violentpredatorsshall be requiredto
register all current residencesor intended residences with the
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PennsylvaniaState Police upon releasefrom incarceration, upon
parole from a State or county correctional institution or upon the
commencementof a sentence of intermediate punishment or
probation.

(2) Offenders and sexually violent predators shall inform the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice within ten daysof a changeof residence.
Registrationwith a newlaw enforcementagencyshall occur no later
thantendaysafterestablishingresidencein anotherstate.

(3) The ten-yearregistrationperiod requiredin section9795.1(a)
(relating to registration) shall be tolled when an offender is
recommittedfor a paroleviolation or sentencedto an additionalterm
of imprisonment.In such cases,the Departmentof Corrections or
countycorrectionalfacility shall notify the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
oftheadmissionofthe offender.

(4) Thisparagraphshall applyto all offendersandsexuallyviolent
predators:

(i) Wherethe offenderor sexually violentpredatorwasgranted
parole by the PennsylvaniaBoard ofProbation andParole or the
court or is sentencedto probationor intermediatepunishment,the
board or county office of probation and parole shall collect
registration information from the offender or sexually violent
predator and forward that registration information to the
PennsylvaniaState Police. The Department of Corrections or
county correctional facility shall not release the offender or
sexually violent predator until it receives verification from the
PennsylvaniaState Police that it has received the registration
information. Where the offender or sexually violent predator is
scheduledto be releasedfrom a Statecorrectionalfacility or county
correctionalfacility becauseofthe expiration ofthe maximumterm
of incarceration, the Department of Corrections or county
correctionalfacility shall collect the informationfrom the offender
or sexually violent predator no later than ten days prior to the
maximumexpiration date. The registration information shall be
forwardedtothe PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(ii) Wherethe offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorscheduledto
be releasedfrom a State correctionalfacility or countycorrectional
facility dueto the maximumexpirationdaterefusesto providethe
registration information, the Departmentof Correctionsor county
correctionalfacility shall notify the PennsylvaniaState Police or
policedepartmentwithjurisdiction overthefacility ofthefailure to
provide registrationinformationandofthe expecteddate,timeand
locationofthereleaseofthe offenderorsexuallyviolentpredator.

(b) Individuals convicted in jurisdictions outside this
Commonwealth.—
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(1) Theregistration requirementsofthis subchaptershall applyto
individualsconvictedofan equivalentoffenselisted in section9795.1
where theconvictionoccurredin anotherstate,territory, Federalcourt
or the District ofColumbiaor wherethe individual was sentencedby
court martial, or wherethe individual wasrequiredto registerundera
sexualoffenderstatute in thejurisdiction where the individual was
convicted,andtheindividual:

(i) residesin thisCommonwealth;or
(ii) is employedor is astudentin thisCommonwealth.

(2) An individual subjectto registrationunderthissubsectionshall
registerwithin ten daysofhisarrival in thisCommonwealth.

(3) An individual subjectto registrationunderthis subsectionwho
is paroledto the Commonwealthpursuantto the interstatecompactfor
the supervisionofparoleesandprobationersshall, in addition to the
requirementsof this subchapter,be subjectto the requirementsof
section33 oftheact ofAugust6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),referred to
asthe PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParoleLaw.
(c) Registrationinformationto localpolice.—ThePennsylvaniaState

Police shall provide the information obtainedunder this section and
sections9795.3 (relating to sentencingcourt information) and 9796
(relating to verificationofresidence)to the chieflaw enforcementofficer
ofthepolicedepartmentof the municipalityin which the individual will
reside. In addition, the PennsylvaniaState Police shall provide this
officer with the addressat which the individual will residefollowing his
releasefromincarceration,paroleorprobation.

(d) Penalty.—
(1) An individual subject to registration undersection9795.1(a)

whofails to register with the PennsylvaniaStatePolice asrequiredin
thissectioncommitsafelonyofthe third degree.

(2) An individualsubjectto registration undersection9795.1(b)(1)
or (2) who fails to register with the PennsylvaniaState Police as
requiredin this sectioncommitsafelonyof thefirst degreeandshall
be sentencedto a mandatoryminimumsentenceofprobationfor the
remainderof the individual’s lifetime and may be sentencedto a
periodofincarcerationof upto the individual’s lifetime.

§ 9795.3. Sentencingcourt information.
The sentencingcourt shall inform offendersand sexually violent

predatorsat the time of sentencingof the provisionsofthis subchapter.
Thecourtshall:

(1) Specificallyinform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorof
the duty to register and provide the information requiredfor each
registration, including verification as required in section 9796(a)
(relating to verificationofresidence).
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(2) Specificallyinform the offenderorsexuallyviolentpredatorof
the dutyto informthePennsylvaniaStatePolice within ten days if the
offenderorsexuallyviolentpredatorchangesresidence.

(3) Specificallyinform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorof
thedutyto registerwith a newlaw enforcementagencyif the offender
or sexuallyviolentpredatormovesto anotherstateno later than ten
daysafterestablishingresidencein anotherstate.

(4) Order the fingerprints and photograph of the offender or
sexuallyviolent predator to be provided to the PennsylvaniaState
Police uponsentencing.

(5) Specificallyinform the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorof
the duty to register with the appropriate authorities in any state in
which the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatoris employed,carrieson
a vocationor is astudentif the staterequiressuchregistration.

(6) Requirethe offenderor sexually violentpredator to read and
sign aformstatingthat the dutyto register underthissubchapterhas
beenexplained. Where the offenderor sexuallyviolent predator is
incapableof reading, the court shall certify the duty to register was
explainedto the offenderorsexuallyviolentpredatorandthe offender
or sexuallyviolentpredatorindicatedan understandingofthe duty.

§ 9795.4. Assessments.
(a) Orderfor assessment.—Afterconvictionbut beforesentencing,a

courtshall orderan individualconvictedofan offensespecifiedin section
9795.1(relating to registration)to be assessedby the board. Theorderfor
an assessmentshall be sent to the administrativeofficer of the board
within tendaysofthe dateofconviction.

(b) Assessment.—Uponreceiptfrom the court of an orderfor an
assessment,a memberof the board asdesignatedby the administrative
officer of the board shall conduct an assessmentof the individual to
determineif the individual should be classifiedas a sexually violent
predator. The board shall establishstandardsfor evaluationsandfor
evaluatorsconductingthe assessments.An assessmentshall include, but
not belimitedto, an examinationofthefollowing:

(1) Factsofthe currentoffense,including:
(i) Whetherthe offenseinvolvedmultiple victims.
(ii) Whetherthe individual exceededthe meansnecessaryto

achievethe offense.
(iii) Thenature ofthe sexualcontactwith thevictim.
(iv) Relationshipofthe individual to the victim.
(v) Ageofthe victim.
(vi) Whethertheoffenseincludeda displayofunusualcrueltyby

theindividualduring thecommissionofthe crime.
(vii) Thementalcapacityofthe victim.

(2) Prior offensehistory, including:
(1) Theindividual’sprior criminal record.
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(ii) Whethertheindividualcompletedanyprior sentences.
(iii) Whetherthe individualparticipatedin availableprograms

for sexualoffenders.
(3) Characteristicsofthe individual, including:

(i) Ageofthe individual.
(ii) Use ofillegal drugsby the individual.
(iii) Any mentalillness,mentaldisabilityor mentalabnormality.
(iv) Behavioralcharacteristicsthat contributeto the individual’s

conduct.
(4) Factorsthat are supportedina sexualoffenderassessmentfiled

ascriteria reasonablyrelatedto the riskofreoffense.
(c) Releaseof information.—AllState, county and local agencies,

officesor entities in this Commonwealthshall cooperateby providing
copiesofrecordsandinformationasrequestedby the boardin conneaion
with thecourt-orderedassessment.

(d) Submissionofreport by board.—Theboardshall submita written
report containingits assessmentto the district attorney no later than90
daysfromthe dateofconvictionof theindividual.

(e) Hearing.—
(1) A hearing to determinewhether the individual is a sexually

violentpredator shall be scheduledupon the praecipefiled by the
district attorney. The district attorney upon filing a praecipeshall
servea copyofsameupon defensecounseltogetherwith a copyofthe
reportoftheboard.

(2) Theindividualanddistrict attorneyshall begivennoticeofthe
hearingandan opportunityto beheard, theright to call witnesses,the
right to call expertwitnessesandthe right to cross-examinewitnesses.
In addition,the individualshallhavetheright to counselandto havea
lawyer appointedto representhim if he cannotafford one. if the
individual requestsanother expert assessment,the individual shall
providea copyofthe expertassessmentto the districtattorneyprior to
the hearing.

(3) At the hearingprior to sentencing,the court shall determine
whether the Commonwealthhas proved by clear and convincing
evidencethat theindividual is a sexuallyviolentpredator.

(4) A copyofthe order containingthe determinationof the court
shall be submitted to the individual, the district attorney, the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, the Department of
Correctionsandthe board.
(,fl Presentenceinvestigation.—Inall caseswherethe board has

performedan assessmentpursuant to this section,copiesof the report
shallbeprovidedto the agencypreparingthepresentenceinvestigation.

(g) Parole assessment.—ThePennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand
Parolemay requestofthe boardan assessmentofan offenderorsexually
violentpredatorbe conductedandprovide a report to the Pennsylvania
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Board of Probation and Parole prior to consideringan offenderor
sexuallyviolentpredatorforparole.
§ 9796. Verification of residence.

(a) Quarterlyverification.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall verify
the residenceand compliancewith counselingasprovidedfor in section
9799.4(relating to counselingof sexuallyviolentpredators)of sexually
violent predatorsevery 90 days through the use of a nonforwardable
verification form to thelastreported[address.The form shallbe returned
by the offenderwithin ten days.]residence.For theperiodofregistration
requiredby section9795.1 (relating to registration), a sexually violent
predator shall appear within ten days of receipt of the form at any
PennsylvaniaStatePolice stationto completethe verificationformandto
bephotographed.

(b) Annual veriflcation.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallverify the
residence of offenders [designated in section 9793 (relating to
registration of certain offendersfor ten years)] through the use of a
[residence] nonforwardable verification form. [The form shall be
returnedby the offenderwithin ten days.]For theperiodofregistration
requiredby section9795.1,the offendershall appear within ten days of
receiptof theform at anyPennsylvaniaStatePolice stationto complete
the verificationformandto bephotographed.

(c) Notification of law enforcementagenciesof change [in] of
[address.—Achangeof address]residence.—Achangeofresidenceof an
offender or sexually violent predator required to register under this
subchapterreportedto the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall be immediately
reported by the Pennsylvania State Police to the appropriate law
enforcementagencyhavingjurisdiction of the offender’sor the sexually
violentpredator’s new placeof residence.The PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall, if the offender or sexually violentpredator changesresidenceto
anotherstate,notify thelaw enforcementagencywith whichtheoffender or
sexuallyviolentpredatormustregisterin thenew state.

(d) Failure to provideverification.—Where[any offender]an offender
orsexuallyviolentpredatorfails to provideverificationof residencewithin
the ten-dayperiod as set forth in this section,thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall immediatelynotify the municipalpolice departmentof the offender’s
or the sexually violent predator’s last verified residence. The local
municipal policeshall locatetheoffender orsexually violentpredatorand
arresthim for violating this section.The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall
assumeresponsibilityfor locating the offenderor sexuallyviolentpredator
andarrestinghim in jurisdictions whereno municipal policejurisdiction
exists. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall assistany municipal police
departmentrequestingassistancewith locatingandarrestinganoffender or
sexuallyviolentpredatorwho failsto verify hisresidence.

(e) Penalty.—
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(1) Any [offender] individualsubjectto registration undersection
9795.1(a) who fails to verify his residenceor be photographedas
requiredin this sectioncommitsafelonyof thethird degree.

(2) Anyindividual subjecttoregistrationundersection9795.1(b)(1)
or (2) whofails to verify his residenceor to be photographedas
requiredin this sectioncommitsa felonyof thefirst degreeand shall
be sentencedto a mandatoryminimumsentenceofprobationfor the
remainderof the individual’s lifetime and may be sentencedto a
periodof incarcerationofup to the individual’s lifetime.

§ 9797. Victim notification.
(a) Duty to inform victim.—

(1) Wherethe [offender] individual is determinedto be a sexually
violent predatorby a court undersection [9794(e)] 9795.4 (relating to
[designationof sexually violent predators]assessments),the local
municipalpolice departmentor the PennsylvaniaStatePolicewhereno
municipal police jurisdiction exists shall give written notice to the
[offender’s] sexually violentpredator’s victim when the [offender]
sexually violentpredator registers initially and when he notifies the
PennsylvaniaState Police of [a changeof address]any changeof
residence.This notice shall be given within 72 hours after the
[offender] sexually violent predator registers or notifies the
PennsylvaniaState Police of a change of address.The notice shall
contain the [offender’s] sexually violent predator’s name and the
addressoraddresseswhereheresides.

(2) A victim mayterminatetheduty to inform setforth in paragraph
(1) by providing the local municipal police departmentor the
PennsylvaniaState Policewhereno local municipal police department
existswith a written statementreleasingthat agencyfrom the duty to
complywith this sectionasit pertainsto thatvictim.
(b) Wherean [offender] individual is not [designatedas] determined

to be a sexuallyviolent predator.—Where[the offender]an individual is
not determinedto be a sexuallyviolent predatorby a court undersection
[9794(e)] 9795.4, the [offender’s] victim shall be notified in accordance
with section[479.3 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known
as The Administrative Code of 1929.] 201 of the act of November24,
1998(P.L.882,No.111),knownasthe Crime VictimsAct.
§ 9798. Othernotification.

(a) [By] Notice by municipality’s chief law enforcement
officer.—Notwithstandingany of the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91
(relating to criminal historyrecord information),the chieflaw enforcement
officer of the full-time or part-timepolice departmentof themunicipality
wherea sexually violent predatorlives shall be responsiblefor providing
written noticeasrequiredunderthis section.

(1) Thenoticeshallcontain:
(i) Thenameof theconvictedsexuallyviolentpredator.
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(ii) Theaddressor addressesatwhich heresides.
(iii) Theoffensefor whichhewasconvicted.
(iv) A statementthat he hasbeen[designated]determinedby

court order [as] to be asexuallyviolentpredator,which [designation]
determinationhasor hasnot beenterminatedasof a datecertain.

(v) A photographof the sexuallyviolentpredator,if available.
(2) Thenoticeshallnot includeanyinformationthat mightrevealthe

victim’s name,identityandresidence.
(b) To whom written noticeis provided.—Thechief law enforcement

officer shall providewritten notice,under subsection(a), to the following
persons:

(1) Neighborsof the sexuallyviolent predator.
(2) The director of the countychildrenandyouth serviceagencyof

thecountywherethesexuallyviolentpredatorresides.
(3) The superintendentof each school district and the equivalent

official for privateandparochialschoolsenrolling studentsup through
grade 12 in the municipality where the sexually violent predator
resides.

(3.1) Thesuperintendentofeachschooldistrict andthe equivalent
official for eachprivate andparochialschoollocated within a one-
mileradiusofwherethesexuallyviolentpredatorresides.

(4) The [director] licenseeof each [licensed] certifiedday care
centerand licensedpreschool programand owner/operatorof each
registeredfamilyday carehomein themunicipalitywherethe sexually
violentpredatorresides.

(5) Thepresidentof eachcollege,university andcommunitycollege
located within 1,000 feet of a sexually violent predator’s [address]
residence.
(c) Urgencyof notiflcation.—Themunicipal police department’schief

law enforcementofficer shall provide notice within the following time
frames:

(1) To neighbors,notice shall be provided within 72 hours after
informationof thesexuallyviolentpredator’sreleasedateand[address]
residencehas been received by the chief law enforcementofficer.
Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections(a) and (b), verbal
notification maybe usedif written notification would delaymeetingthis
timerequirement.

(2) To the personsspecifiedin subsection(b)(2), (3), (4) and (5),

notice shall be provided within seven days after the chief law
enforcementofficer receivesinformationregardingthe sexuallyviolent
predator’sreleasedateand[address]residence.
(d) Public notice.—All information provided in accordancewith

subsection(a) shall be available,uponrequest,to the generalpublic. The
informationmay beprovidedby electronicmeans.
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(e) Interstateparolees.—Thedutiesofpolicedepartmentsunderthis
section shall also apply to individuals who are paroled to this
Commonwealthpursuant to section 33 of the act of August6, 1941
(P.L.861, No.323), referred to as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation
andParoleLaw.
§ 9799. Immunityfor goodfaith conduct.

The following entities shall be immune from liability for good faith
conductunderthis [section]subchapter

(1) The PennsylvaniaState Police and local law enforcement
agenciesandemployeesof law enforcementagencies.

(2) District attorneysandtheiragentsandemployees.
(3) Superintendents,administrators, teachers, employees and

volunteersengagedin the supervisionof children of any public, private
or parochialschool.

(4) Directorsandemployeesof countychildren andyouthagencies.
(5) Presidents or similar officers of universities and colleges,

includingcommunitycolleges.
(6) The PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleandits agents

andemployees.
(7) County probation and parole offices and their agentsand

employees.
[(7)] (8) [Directors of licensed] Licenseesof certified day care

centers and directors of licensed preschool programs and
owners/operatorsofregisteredfamilyday care homes,andtheiragents
andemployees.

(9) ThePennsylvaniaDepartmentofCorrectionsandits agentsand
employees.

(10) Countycorrectionalfacilitiesandtheiragentsandemployees.
(11) Membersof the SexualOffendersAssessmentBoard and its

agentsandemployees.
§ 9799.1. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall:
(1) Createandmaintain a State registryof offendersand sexually

violentpredators[pursuantto section9793 (relatingto registrationof
certainoffendersfor tenyears)].

(2) In consultationwith theDepartmentofCorrections,the Office of
AttorneyGeneral[and], thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole
and the chairman and the minority chairman of the Judiciary
CommitteeoftheSenateandthechairmanandtheminority chairman
of the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representatives,
promulgateguidelinesnecessaryfor the general administrationof this
subchapter.

(3) Write regulationsregardingneighbornotification of the current
[address]residenceof sexuallyviolent predators.
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(4) Notify, within 72 hoursof receivingtheoffender’sor the sexually
violentpredator’s registration,the chieflaw enforcementofficer of the
police departmenthaving primary jurisdiction of the municipality in
which an offenderor sexually violentpredatorresidesof the fact that
the offender or sexually violentpredatorhasbeenregisteredwith the
PennsylvaniaState Police pursuant to sections [9795 (relating to
registrationof offenders] 9795.2 (relating to registrationprocedures
andapplicability) and9796(relatingto verificationof residence).

(5) In consultation with the Departmentof Education and the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole, promulgateguidelines
directing licensed day-care centers, licensed preschool programs,
schools,universitiesandcolleges,including communitycolleges,on the
proper use and administrationof information receivedunder section
9798(relating toothernotification).

(6) Inunediately transfer the information received from the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleundersection9799.2(2)and
(3) (relating to dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole)
and the fmgerprintsof [the] a sexuallyviolent predatorto the Federal
Bureauof Investigation.

[All guidelinesandregulationspromulgatedunder this sectionshallbe
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin nolater thanJanuary1, 1996.]
§ 9799.2. DutiesofPennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.

ThePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleshall:
(1) Createa notification form which will inform Stateandcounty

prisonandprobationandparolepersonnelhow to inform offendersand
sexuallyviolentpredatorsrequiredto registerunderthis subchapterof
theirdutyunderthelaw.

(2) In cooperationwith the Departmentof Correctionsand other
Commonwealthagencies,obtain the following information regarding
offendersandsexuallyviolentpredators:

(i) Name,including anyaliases.
(ii) Identifyingfactors.
(iii) Anticipatedfutureresidence.
(iv) Offensehistory.
(v) Documentationof any treatmentreceived for the mental

abnormalityor personalitydisorder.
(vi) Photographof theoffenderorsexuallyviolentpredator.

(3) Immediatelytransmit the information in paragraph(2) to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice for immediateentry into the Stateregistryof
[sexual offenders]offendersand sexually violent predatorsand the
criminal history record of the [offender] individual as provided in 18
Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to criminalhistoryrecordinformation).

§ 9799.3. Board.
(a) Composition.—TheStateSexualOffendersAssessmentBoard [to

AssessSexually Violent Predators]shall be composedof psychiatrists,
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psychologistsandcriminal justiceexperts,eachof whom is anexpertin the
field of thebehaviorandtreatmentof sexualoffenders.

(b) Appointment.—TheGovernorshallappoint theboardmembers.
(c) Termof offlce.—Membersof theboardshallservefour-yearterms.
(d) Compensation.—Themembersof the boardshallbe compensatedat

a rateof [$200] $350per assessmentandreceivereimbursementfor their
actual andnecessaryexpenseswhile performingthe businessof the board.
Thechairmanshallreceive$500additionalcompensationperannum.

(e) Staff.—Supportstaff for the board shall be provided by the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
§ 9799.4. [Sexually]Counselingofsexuallyviolentpredators.

[(a) Increasedmandatorymaximum sentence.—Uponthe court’s
finding that the offender is a sexually violentpredator,the offender’s
maximumtermof confinementfor anyoffenseor conviction specifiedin
section 9793(b) (relating to registration of certain offendersfor ten
years) shall be increasedto the offender’s lifetime notwithstanding
lesserstatutorymaximumpenaltiesfor theseoffenses.

(b) Counseling.—The]For the period of registration required by
section 9795.1(b) (relating to registration), a sexually violent predator
shallberequiredtoattendatleastmonthlycounselingsessionsin aprogram
approvedby the boardandbe financially responsiblefor all feesassessed
from suchcounselingsessions.Theboardshallmonitorthe complianceof
the sexuallyviolentpredator. If the sexuallyviolentpredatorcan proveto
the satisfactionof the court that the person cannotafford to pay for the
counselingsessions,that personshall still attendthe counselingsessions
andtheparoleoffice shallpaytherequisitefees.

[(c) Mandatorysentence.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of
law to the contrary, when a personwho has beendesignatedas a
sexually violent predatoris convictedof a subsequentsexually violent
offense, the mandatorysentenceshall be life imprisonment.Should a
previous conviction be vacated and an acquittal or final discharge
enteredsubsequentto imposition of sentenceunder this section, the
offender shall have the right to petition the sentencingcourt for
reconsiderationof sentence if this section would not have been
applicableexceptfor theconviction whichwasvacated.

(d) Authority of courtin sentencing.—Thereshallbe no authorityin
anycourt to imposeon an offenderto which this section is applicable
anylessersentencethanprovidedfor in subsection(c), to place such
offenderon probationor to suspendsentence.Nothing in thissection
shall preventthe sentencingcourt from imposinga sentencegreater
than that provided in this section.Sentencingguidelinespromulgated
by the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingshall not supersedethe
mandatorysentencesprovidedin thissection.

(e) Appeal by Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refusesto
apply this sectionwhenit is applicable,the Commonwealthshall have
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theright to appellatereview of the actionof the sentencingcourt. The
appellatecourt shall vacatethe sentenceand remandthe caseto the
sentencingcourt for theimposition of asentencein accordance-with-this
section if it finds that the sentencewas imposed in violation of this
section.
§ 9799.5. Exemptionfrom notification.

Nothing in this subchaptershall be construedas imposing aduty
upon a personlicensedunder the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,
No.9), knownas the Real EstateLicensing andRegistrationAct, or an
employeethereof to disclose any information regardingan offender
requiredto registerunderthisact.
§ 9799.6. Applicability.

The provisionsof section9793(d)(relatingto registrationof certain
offendersfor ten years)shall apply to all offendersconvictedof an
offenseequivalentto an offenseset forth in section9793(b)beforethe
effectivedateof this sectionwho remainincarceratedor on paroleon
the effectivedate of this section.In addition,the provisionsof section
9793(d)shallapplyto all offendersconvictedof an offenseequivalentto
an offenseset forth in section9793(b)on or after the effectivedate of
this section.]
§ 9799.7. Exemptionfrom notification for certain licenseesand their

employees.
Nothingin thissubchaptershall beconstruedasimposinga dutyupon

a personlicensedunder the act of February 19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9),
knownasthe RealEstateLicensingandRegistrationAct, or an employee
thereoftodiscloseany informationregarding:

(1) a sexuallyviolentpredator;or
(2) an individualwho isparoledtothisCommonwealthpursuantto

the interstate compact for the supervision of parolees and
probationers.
Section4. Theprovisionsof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 6382arerepealed.
Section5. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:

(1) To proceedingsinitiatedon or after theeffectivedateof thisact.
(2) Thereenactmentandamendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 97 Subch.H

shall apply to individuals incarceratedor convicted on or after the
effectivedateof thisact.

(3) This act shall not affect the requirementsfor individuals
registeredpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 97 Subch.H prior to the effective
dateof thisact.
Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof May, A.D. 2000,

THOMAS I. RIDGE


